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FORGIVENESS. JTI Utt W Q'fZM I0sW I &I 4 i? K ? V

Forgive you ? Oh, of course, dear,

the place would have beeD most
gladly yielded to Oapt. Hill'd com-

pany-

We are a little surprised at the
new Governor's Guard in Raleigh in
not gladly yielding the place.

Concord's D partrmqnt StoreJO ITT D J5AkBIER & SON,!
jditors aud Proprietors.

A dozen times a week.
We women .were created

Forgiveness but to speak.

You'd die before you'd hurt me
Intentionally? True,

But it is not, O dearest,
The thing you mean to do.

It's what you do, unihinking.

Easter Goods.OFFlOK r IN - BRICK - BOW. Calico at
2 l-

-2c. per yard.
We have a nice line of these goods! in

light and dark colors at 2 1-- 2, 0. 4That makes the quick tear start ;

The Nnre JLnGrJppe Care.
There is no use suflfering from

this dreadful malady if you will
only get the right remedy. You
are having pain all through, your
liver is out of order, have no appe-
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely ueed up.
Electric Bitters is .the only remedy
that will ive you prompt and sure
relief. They act d'rectly on your
Liv?r, Stomach and Kidneye, tone
up he whole system and make you

1, aud 5c. per yard. Our customers

THE STANDARD is published every
day (Jiauduy excepted) aud delivered by
arries. . Rates of Subscription : J

Oa-- i year-.'- . ...... v. .$.00
Six months. ... . . .'. i . r. . 2 00
Tinw modths.. '. . . . . .... 1.00
Oot) n:ijijca. .35
Single copy. . . .......... .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

i i Rav it. is toe nest iiiev xiavo tseeu. xui
:i i the price J

36 inch Percale at

Trie tear may be forgotten,
But trio pain stays in the heart.

And though I may forgive you
A dozen times a day,

Yet each forgiveness wears, dear,
A little love away.

T Selected.

25c. per pound.

White Rabbit Egg Dye, 8 colors for 5c.
Decorated Glass Eggs, chicken size'
4c. Goose size 9c. Tin Eggs that
open, 4c. Cards 2 and 3ceach.

Lad iesr Furnishings,
Black Sateen Skirts at 49c. to $1.43,

WhfW Cambric Skirts: and Gowns
nicely trimmed with Embroidery,
well assorted, at prices very sati-
sfactory. Sun Bonnets of White

, Lawn or Percale at 25c. , Dress
" Skirts 98c. to $3.48. Corsets 25 to

85c. Gloves 35c. to $1.48.

Stationary.
5c. Box Paper for 3c, . 10c. boxes for 5c.

15 and 20c. boxes 10c. 25c. boxes
15c. and 50c. boxes 25c.;

ouivp ie, eiUt-colu- ui ii paper. It has
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
cti oi inner. Price $1,00 per annum in

Ihese remnants run from 1 to G yards.

advauw. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
The quality "the run of-- the mills,"
which means from the 5 to 10c.
grades all at 2Cc. per pound.

Ginghams at 4c. yd.
-- liiaue Jiuown on application. ....

Audi ess all communications to
THE STANDARD,

- Concord, N. 0. We are now offering an assortment of

CONCORD. N. C.,-MARC- H 31,. 1899.

small staple checks at 4c. per yarn
which jou will shortly have topay
5c. for. We still have a small lot of
our 5c. Ginghams left. When this
lot Js exhausted you'll have to pay
an advanced price for them.

"The Best Salve in t&e world for
Oata, Brnistja, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, xever Sorea Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Stin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pry required. It is
guaranteed to give etatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
bos For haIm at P B Fetzeia Drug
itore.'

G009 FRIDAY. Tablets, 5o ones 3c. 10c. ones 5c. and
15c. ones 10c.

Envelopes 2c. per
' This b ;ood Friday. Tc is the pack up. Note, Fool39 inch Sea Island at 4c. per yard.

86 inch bleaching at 5c. yard up.
3G inch Cambric (same as Lonsdale)daj'cIUi':he year leapt suned or and Letter Cap Paner 10c. per lb.

h. .ther its significance 8uj at 7 l-2- c. yard. 1

38 inch Colored btriped Oartam benmgestN i.t not sorrow at Je:ai the
greau. vatity, seriousness ana

at 5c. yard.
MALOLOS FALLS. Late Curtains Oeo. per pair up.

DUCKING 28 inch Bleached 8 H- -3

Rubber tipped Led Pencils, 2 for lc.
5c. ones'for 3c. '

Glass Lamps complete at 16c. up.
Parlor Lamps 85c. ui) Hall 81.48 up.

Full line Plates, , Cups and Saucers,
Dishes, Pitchers and Bowls in this week

Our Tinware department is a rroney

huuiu'Kj, Mo day of a i the days in
recorded .e7tii-- like that.; we cele

and 28 inch Navy do. 10c.
36 inch Wool Cashmere 20c. Colors,

feel like a new being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded. For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug store, only .0 cents par bottle.

.
Some Requisites for a Alayor.

In an exshango we see some
writer puts forth the following
good requisites to be considered
in selecting a mayor :

1. A man who has given evi-

dence of his capabilities as to
business, in the management of
his own private affairs.

2. A man who can comprehend,
construe, and has the courage to
enforce; law.

3. A man whom every citizen
could respect for his high charac-
ter and ability, and with pride
refer to, or point out as the may cr
ot his city.

4. A man 'sufficiently cultured
and intellectual as to be able to
receive, welcome and introduce
distinguished visitors when occa-
sion demands, in a manner to re-

flect credit upon himself and the
city he represents.

5. A man who would measure
up, in every respect, to the stand-
ard adopted by neighboring
cities and towns in choosing their

Cream. Lfeht Blue and Pink.hraio tocUv. jN.o mn ever befor- -
GO inch Bleached Table Damask 27$c.

dif ti i.he vie am oi.hu cun conspiracy
nnd b:it.-- whose innocence ud re-- t-

saver to Bouse keepers. You will findDress Linings '
j many convenient articles at 2 1-- 2, 3, 4,

i)C?s of rrv?7ion were attested by a
veiling of the sap's rays for three and Trimmings,

fintives tsiirn Hie City and Retreat.
Malolos the capitol of the Aguin-ald- o

government, fell after a shwrt,

sharp nslsanc this (Friday)
morning. The enemy fired the
city and retreated northward, where
Aguinaldo and his cabinet have
oeen for several days.

The American losses on Thurs-
day as reportod were four feilled
and tvrenty-thre- e wounded. On
Fritluy the caaualitifd repor ei

Cambric 4c., double faced (do. 6 l43,ucuii Ertb never Before nor since

5, 7, 8 10; 15, 18, and 25c. up.

Beauty : Pin3 for Sliirt Waists. 2 for
5c. Shirt Waist Sets, assjorted. Belt
Buckles 25 to 98c. j

BARGAINS in Laces and Embroid-
ery, j

Ladies' Fine SHOES $1.10 to Sl.PO.

Selicia 7 1-- 2 and 10c, Peicaline G 14,
Crinoline 5c. and Buckrum 15c. per
yard, Horn Stays 3c. per bunch,
Safety Hooks & I's 2c.per card, Stay
Casing 'Jc. per bunch, Footing 4c.
per yard.

rocked and s.r .yed in sympathetic
convulsion's ith those of a dying
man Never before nor Bince did
tia&tn yield lU hold, amt zed by the
nwo.oi- i evutw till mativ Bleached Cotton Towels, 22x40 inches

at 10c. t

1 EVERYTHmt.
'
AS APMSED.

i escaped from its ghastly
c Valines. Never before was the

are 20. This is according to press
dispatches given by the government

Window Shades 10 and 25c.
Curtain Poles and Rods 10 to 22 0. i

4 pound Feather Pillows GOc. each.glory ot the infinite macte ao visible
'Iat ljuQ o,olock a. m., of the 31st. It

is to be m mem bered that reckoning VERY RESPECTFULLY, j
to men that only they do not Ece

wbo ?il! not looii up, nor was there Philippijes as being east of us,
time is 13 hours earlier than our 3r,L!theere: b:fo:: opun way into to D-

ivine prrsenc? so accessible to every ' "time.
otia "NTo fore was ever fraaght
wmu oci.g WUIGU uaugn UUUltXU

chiaf magistrate.
6. A man who, in serving his

people would look beyond the
salary attached to the office.

m m

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money it' ii Aails to
cure. 20c. The genuin has L. B. Q.
on each tablet. r

.destiny for weal or woe, for time R V Aand ettrnii? ei that we nn " indiflVr..

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great
Fails, Mont., recommended Ely's
Cream Bam to me. I can empha-s:z- 9-

bis statement. "It is a positive
cure for catarrh if need as directed."

Rev. Francis W Poole, Pastor
SUBSCRIBER T- O-

Central Presbyterian Church, He
lea Mont. ;;

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, sufferpdfoija number
of years from rhenniatism in his nht
shoulder and side.' eays; " My
right arm at time was entirely useless.

After ueing Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. Joeeph Stewart, Grand A7e.,I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
Buffalo, N. Y.was surprised to receive relief almost

A Home Paber Containing Ho?ine andimmediately. The Pain Balmas been A 10c trial mz 3 of Eiy'a Cream

Other News-Tha- Is of Intir- -

a constant companion of mine eyerj since
and it never fails." For sale by ML
Marsh & Co.

Balm will be mailed. Kept by
drugftiste. Ely Brothers, 56 War-
ren St., N. Y. est to Our Readers.Probably to Pat In a Sidetrack. -

Some time ago the South ern
agitated the Duttiner in of
track between here and Karris- -

; ently camrnemorate today or
f il to note at all . Good
Ifrida.j T To: grasp its full meaning

m susaouring eternity.; Good
1'iid.vf ! To properly commemorate
it ij tcu.Bhor in the .millenial seas
son. Good Friday ! To enter into
its true meaning would be to bring
man into touch with his God as if
the fitara of hsaven were to cluster
p round the king of day and on the
second tomorrow shed over all epsice
one universal, absorbing, resistless

.ray. of light.
Good Friday To the thoughts

leu- - nothing to the devout more
-- bit. eirtL'e rarest gems, her weights
:ec treajurcc, her- richest crowns.

f T T Tn ITE'itJlIE TIIEIB PLACE

Oar sister, Raleigh, seems to be
having s jroe wrangling oyer the wel-
come to be given the returning sol-

diers. Of course when the military
compeniej volunteered-s- o as to dis
ortjucjza the companies at home
they forfeited their places as state
guards and in many instances new
companies were organized.

The presumption was thai the
new companies were

!

organized to
take the places of those tcm'n ta th

SEfiD fii YOUR SUGSCniPTIQIiburg. Mr. Jas. W Cannon fnr
the convenience of shipments to
ana irom me jtJaia cotton mill,
asked that they out it in finmfl.

Emjjih,....iu inii'r"'-"',,-" 1 '.in)jfi-B.i-.- . .ji'U'VW"- -i

.. i .

In order tn at a Paper may thrive iji

r I

where about the farm of Mr r
Ervin. Nothing definite is yet
known.

Attention Knlbts !

You are requested to be present
at Castle flail tonight at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Besides having a candidate for
eaciY of the ranks of Page and
Knight, we have a most important
matter to deyelop,in j'which every
Pythian has a part."

R. L. McOonnell, 0. C.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in aj tasteless form. .Children
love it. Adults Tefer it to bitter, nau-
seating Tonics. Price, 50c.

our city it nrast hate the hearty co-o- p-. mm . ,.

If troubled with rheumatism, eive
Ohamberlair's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It will eration and patronage of its people.not cost yon a cent if it does no good.
One applicaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one.
third the time required by any other

frostbites.
QUinsev. T)ftins in tTiA tnAt on J ynn4.

Price of Daily Standardglandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M LMarsh & Co.

front. Now that theaoldiers are Fatalities Hot 80 Great.

One year

Six months

Three-- months
The good news new comes that the

We have saved many doctor bills since
we began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our home. We keep a bot-
tle open all the time and whenever any
of my family or myself begin to catch
cold we begin to use the CoughRemedy,
and as a result we never have to
send away for a doctor and incur a large

Rowena Lee did not explode as dis

S4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

10c.

patched Thursday, and that it only
sans from striking some unknown
object' in the Mississippi. Two, or

One month

One week

Single copy

"--- "s tu la uiwib natural mat
they should want to resume their
places and that we "will all most
gladly welcome them to do so. But
in Raleigh the Captain, at least, of
the new organizition does not take
well to the idea. He seems to throw

jea!oua glances at these "citizens."
Ciriuij'will have nooe of these

trooblea. hoover, and ws "hope Co.
L will reaame her place m State
crg.aa?23lioh if nhe wants it. Indeed

possibly rave lives were lost, but the
rest were all saved. 5c.

doctor bill, for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy never failsjto cure. It is cer-
tainly a medicine of great merit and
worth. D. S. Mearkle, General Mer-
chant and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford
county, Pa. For sale byM L Marsh &
Co

!THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS

!li!i5i!liii!;i!!S!iili!iI;:C:i(I!iiil:i;l!ifii4!!i!ir;r; :iiiIu4iiffHiiiiiuHitiHiiiiiiqi

Try as with your next orderand fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. , Never ffails to for Job printing.Then why experiment with Tvortessif tVifl rfw emergency organization - in lio-xf- s ?ii;;.ip;-ri!-.-

, .va;0 ;.iiv- -nutations? Price 50 cents. Your .,had not "gone dead'7 we feel a trie monev backif it fails to cure. 'v


